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QUALITY FIRST
t

,
: Has Always Been our Motto

I Jewelry Repair Work

1; Honest Goods At Honest Prices ;

- C. M. Wendelboe, Jeweler j

D8 BAST F1BST NORTH BTREBD (iOOAN. UTAH
!

OHEVIlOIiET 0

e083 F. O. B. FLINT, MICHiaAN
, Most economical car on tho market.

1 Thirty miles per gallon of gas Is easy

Chevrolet Motor Car
1' Company
H LOGAN, UTAH

)

STOMACH TIIOTJBLE

"Before I used Chamberlain's Tab-

lets I doctored a great deal for
stomach trouble and felt rusrvous and
tired all the tlmo. These tablets
helped mo from tho first and inside
of a week's tlmo, f bad Improved In
every way," writes Mrs. L. A. Drink-ar- d,

Jefferson City, Mo. Adr

Lots Bettan
It's a darned sight better 46txs able

Jo laugh at life than to have It laugh-n-'
at you. Baltimore Sun.

MB i!lwlfilfiilfgWit
I 'VTnillllllllMllllllllllltlllllllilliiiiiilllilliiuiim ..?

My-Re- al Economy If
l$3l WM0f I its even n treat tor tl,e housewife to $
$1)1 IW 1 Prepare MOUNTAIN BllAND Main or $
WlllffiMf I Bucon dishes o conveniently are these 2 gg.

f Wm ra&ly I Products put ui so evenly proportioned S :$:
VT lawi H$$$r i ,s tl,u meat so easy to cut and so de- - jj

Wfl Jew jM I Hclously teinptlng Is tho aroma. 5?.'
PI Wf J0. MOUNTAIN BltAND Hams and Bacons :

"" Mk P$ &$ nr0 curwl from cholco western stock g
Htf Jw I smoked and wrapped In scrupulously S $g

WlM &&$$ S d n brlBht buildings devoted ex- - S t:
WWA W&&W cluMvcly to the manufacture of MOUN- - s ?:
ImtW P$Ml&1 TAIN uuaNU Products. 2 $
w wMSfy For economy buy a whole ham a 5 gg

- iP OGDEN PACKING & II
' Wjw3aH PROVISION CO. g g

xWYVwTV i Ogden and Salt LaUo S

l

' .

4 Should bo on ovorytaKta! j

I INSTANTP0S1IM ft 1
g (AlIavorQkostmdistjruishleTbmcofee) S H
I foryears ihe frrorite peac-i- o Jj IB
A, beverage of tens of thousands. A H

j Now even more prominent boccusG Jj !H
m Made in America" and a caver ?j 'jjB
mt of ocesn tonnage much needed fo? y wM
w OTjrarmiQ3"Over77iere" U W
I 4 m
fj Made instantfy-n-o boiling. 1 S
Zjj j A sugar saver and a traly J Hf delicious and satisfying table I 1 HI drink for young and old. 1

L --J I

IP YOUR CHILD IS CRCS3,
FEVERISH, CONSTiPATEtt

Look, Molherl If tongue la covsrf,
cleamo little bav.cls with "Calh- - M

fornla Oyrup of Flos." B

I.fnthera can rest caty nfter Rlv'Tur" H
"California Syrup oi Figs," hi M
n few hours all the clogsed-u- p waste, H
i.our bllo and fermenting food gc.-u.-

y

moves out of the Uoweli, and you hava H
a well, playful child again. 1

Sick cMlihui necdn t bo caused to IItake this linnnlcBs "fruit laxahvo.'' M
Millions of mdllicra keep It handy bo-- H
cause .they know Us notion on tho atom- - M
acli, liver and bowels Is prompt and sure. H

Ask your druggist for a hottlo of fl
"California Syrup of Figs," which con- - M
taias directions for bnbles, children of M
all ages and foi grown-ups- . M

I Shake Off 'llIuSp"1 I
When Spring comes, vritl lis ehcigonble vcatherand your exposuro, it 13 be.t to dear av.-c-

y c!i tho Msymptoms left after an nt'.u.!. c' .ip. That evil M
disease leaves you weakened, aiul vhen its vi 'tlm f!
attempts to "do his bit" he cr.. ! Jaistirtathc ?lst cr a second Mattack, for which he ia less prepuri--J. j rar--

" hcvj a ver 'tit
consequences. Jm

There's &&iz.t hi Delay I
April and May oro pncuinonh months. In ta s . . vok S3

cned system is a constant twra cr .ituigf.:, f;r :'.- - rL.. . Jn.u Hand grip infections are in the a.:, at-- jftcr a lt:.:' war or 1!' X
body ia so clogged with ft wm.nt rctit: thesa Tnu'y Khealth, removo the catcrh, r.nd irsprovo the digest'oa. m

For Quick HT?T?!''r T.vIue Relief lT"il:JIC:i,' &
15113 101101)10 10010 Is to rsuiove iLc waste Mthe body, counteract the catarrhal pplons and al!ay tho Minllammation thnt is cata:r!., ricm tho nnpetito t.nd fltone up the entire system O resist disease. A well im:n is safo. M

1 .iV0"'0. afrriP !' !"s ?("' "&"' commcnttlons, while Its rftVt- - W
conditions U unquestioned. Taio no chunt-fc- s Take K

P'Tttna Tablet, are atwa; i reoo'v ro taSe. You a Sa.v W,
tvtthyou and ward off cold, mi eh,U. Th liquid mtflicme Vn your USl
tiumc w a eraat tafe guard. Pruttct ywr family, K

The Pcrana Cc.iopany, Cciumbat, Ohio r. Ll

) a- )i' - - ...v . SH

WATSON A CANDIDATE
.ia.. i

i 1F. -- ftM ... '
, Speaking of the possible candid'

' v , ' etcs for the Presidency in 1920, Sen
UT ator Bert M. remold of Maine feat--
ff 1 ures the prediction that Senator
l James E. Watson of Indiana, is to

day the most logical person to whom
that honor may be accorded at the
Republican National convention.

This predlcition made by one of
our Koine senators, and, endorsed by

. ' '
1 - Justice Philbrook, in the presence of

i, a little gathering about the big firo- -'

place In the Augusta House' was to
I a representative of The Times who

iky had' asked the senator'! opinion

Ya a t0 tln9 OUtlODk.

Of eearae many things happen to
change1 the political cotaplozlon of
thlaga but that Senator Watson la a
max of great strength., particularly
through the middle West, is admitt-

ed by all conversant with political
conditions

While a' member of the House,
during the McKinley admlnstratlon
be became the party whip, In making
the selection of tho whip of the party
only a strong forceful, energetic man
1b chosen and he so acquitted I hlm- -

"eelf in his work that he continued
- to exercise that authority through

- out-.th- time that he remained in the
i
House'. In tho Senate he has already
won distinctive recognition and has
made a strong impression for the

'
. forceful manner in which he handles
. . legislative matters and is consider- -

, e'd a power in Washington.
Senator Watson Is said to. be a

great mixer, as well as a great leg--

islator. He said to have a marvel-

ous memory, a keen sense of wit and
a great stickler for Justice. He ne-.v-er

forgets an acquaintance and his
memory of names and. dates Is some-'thin- g

remarkable.
Col. Edward C. Plummer of this

city Is a warm admirer of Senator
Watson and in speaking of the possi-

bility of his nomination Coi, Plum-
mer said to the Times today.

"I recall one little Incident which
goes to prove the great power which
Watson possesses as an orator and a
man who can meet most any occasion
which may arise. We wore in Win-

nipeg where we had been attending,
as delegates, the session of the su-

premo lodge, Knights, of Pyihlaa. It
was in 1914, the great was bad just
broken out and there waa a big
meeting in Winnipeg In which many
prominent men were to speak, am-

ong them the Governor General of
Canada. Senator Watson was asked
to speak for America. I shall never
forget the enthusiasm which greeted
his remarks. At the conclusion the
applause was so long continued and
deafening that he 'was obliged to re-

turn and resume his speaking which
was something remarkable, as I

think youAwill admit. Tho ovation
given him was tho greatest of any
speaker at the meeting and his
speech was far and away ahead of
the other speakers."

Senator Watson has for many
years been In charge of tho law de-

partment of the Knights of Pythias.
Bath Times.

Mastering English Words

FRENCIlf.CTORY GIRL LEARrliRSENCUSH IN A CLASS
CONDUCTED BY' THE Y.W.C.A

ME88AQETOY.W.C.A.FROM
FRANCE.

w I must express to you the w
w very great satisfaction and most

sincere gratitude of the French iV

Government for Iho service ren- - w
dered to the women working in w
Government factories' through w
the MUblishment of Y. W. C. A.
Foyers des Allloes (clubrooms
for munlttoQottcs). -

k These foyers have been an ox--
ceHent means for bettering tho
physical conditions and the mo- -

rale of r worker. They hnve
been constantly used by the wo- -
men workers, who have found w
there new elements of dignity

w and social education. w
w I must thank yon for bringing

this to pass, and I hope that
Y. W. 0. A. work will not dlsap- -
pear with the war, but will be w
carried on In order to develop w
the principles of social aolldar-- w
Ity which It has Inspired. '
(Blgned) M. LOUCHEIt,
Minister of Arms and Uunl- -

Hods Manufacture.
--w

NURSES PRODUCE WILD
WEST PICTURESHOW

V

Entertain Roumanian Countess at
American Show In France.

rlcturo shows nro delng put on In
Franco without cameras, scenery or
any of the necessary properties, ac-
cording to reports reaching tho Na-
tional Y. W. C. A. from a Y. W. C. A.
nurses' hut In n Base Hospital.

Having no fllm or camera, the
nurses at Baso decided to put on a
living plcturo show nnd Invited a
group of nurses from n nearby hos-
pital to be the nudlcnce. It was a
real thriller, ono of tho wild and wool-
ly west vnrlety, with bucking bron-choe- s

nnd wild rides on broom nnd
mop horses.

Imagination supplied tho scenery,
Yilth tho exception of placards, which
nnnounced "tho sun" when It was sup-
posed to be shining or "cacti" when
the cow punchers rode across the
derert.

Countess Vocnresea of nonmanla,
who had been tnlklng to tho nurses on
conditions In the Germnn courts nt th-tl-

she waslady-ln-waltln- g to tho
Qnecn of Boumnnla, wns tho most ap-
preciative of all the guests.

INSIGNIA, CURTAINS,
MADE FROM SKIRTS

Blue broadcloth skirts used for or-
ganization Inslgnln and plaid summer
dresses reconstructed Into window cur-
tains are after war economics of the
tilno Y. W. C. A. secretaries in Arch-
angel, Itussln.

These secretaries hnvo Just succeed-
ed, In the fnco of food and cloth short-
ages, In opening a Y. W. C. A. Hostess
House for American troops stationed
In Archnngel, a town behind the allied
lines. It was necessary to hunt up a
voile summer dress which one of the
secretaries had discarded for heavy
wlnler clothes In order to hnvo cur-tnl- ns

nt tho windows. They llvo on
regulation army rations.

Archangel Is the fourth city In Itus-sl-a

where tho Y. V. C. A. has esta!-llshc- d

work. Centers wcro opened
first in Petrogrnd und Moscow and
then In Kamnra, 000 miles eastward
from Moscow.

JIlss Ellznbelh Boles, hend of Bus-Sin- n

work nnd one of the few Amcrl-enn- s
who remained In that country

throughout the revolution, Is en route
to America by way of England to re-
cruit workers for Bussla.

A second Y. W. 0. A. Hostess House,
for wives and children of soldiers, Is
soon to ho opened at Cast tier, Cnhu.
Ilnwnllan Islands, to care for the over-Ho-

of women nnd children from the
ilrst house, which opened some months
ago In nnswer to n call from the com-
manding omcer of tho camp,

lurliig.l5 days, In November 2,l.rj2
visitors were entertained nt tho house.
Including women nnd children, of the
following nationalities; Phlllpplno, n,

Portuguese, Spanish, BuKslan,
I'orto Blcnn, Korean, Japanese und

uerlcuii. . .

FOYERS IN FRANCE.

Four departments of tho French
Government have asked tho American
Y. W. C. A. to open social and recrea-
tion centers for girls employed by
them Finance, Commerce, Wur nnd
Labor.

Lieutenant Poncet of the Ministry
of Labor recently requested that this
Y. W. C. A. work be begun for girls In
his oflices after seeing the social and
recreation centers which bad been,
opened at the request of the Ministry
of War. Sixteen centers of this kind
are operated tn nix cities in Frauce.
Tfiree of them are In Paris.

The last of these Foyer des Alliens
Is for girls who are working In the De-
partment of Labor. It is far down the
Seine, under the ahadow of the Eiffel
,Tower, and overlooks theQual d'Oracy.

The rooms ore bright and cheerful,
with chintz hangings and cushions,
comfortable chairs, reading and writ-
ing tables and a fireplace. A kitchen

i has eqnlpmrnt so that girls cau pre-
pare meals for themselves. They go
to the foyer for their two hour lunch-
eon time, for social evenings nnd for
classes In English.,,

400,000 YANKS ARE
Y. W. C. A. VISITORS

I Four hundred thousand persons and
more served In the cafeteria In one

I year Is the record of the Y. W. C. A.
I Hostess IIouso nt Camp Lewis, Aincr- -

Lake, Wash.
majority of tho 400,000 diners

mothers, wives, sweethearts and
ilcun who went to the camp to visit

soldiers. Tho remainder were
themselves who broke the mo.

.notony of "chow" with homo cooked
I meals. In addition to ull these guests,
! ur.,000 Utile children were cared for In
the nursery and the rest room served
70,000 tlr;d wives and mothers.

Tho workers nt tho Information
desk received and answered 07,000
questions vnrylng front how to get the
best connections to a destination clear
ncross the continent, the rates of sol-

diers' Insurance nnd the kind of cre-
tonne a girl bride should have In her
living room now thnt Private John Is
coming homo from Franco. Eleven
thousand of theso queries required tel-
ephone conversations with various
company commanders relative to hunt-
ing up a soldier whoso parents had ar-

rived unexpectedly.

Y. W. C, A. CAFETERIA
IN PORTO RICO

Porto Blco hns n cnfetcrlo. It Is tho
first one established on tho Island, and
when It wns opened In tho Y. W. C. A.
Hostess House at Camp Las Cusas the
natives crowded around, much nmused
nt the Innovation. They Insisted upon
having American dishes.

The hnuso bccnino very well known
In n short time, and n group of women
from Sun Juan volunteered to go out
every week to mend socks and sew on
buttons for the soldiers.

RUSSIAN PRINCESSES
LEARN TO TRIM HATS

Y. W. C. A. Saves Wife of General
From Becoming Charwoman.

When the wor work of iliu Y. W. C.
A. In Bussla has nil been (old ono of
the most Interesting stories will lie In
the establishment of the Hint Women's

Association nt Moscow.
There day nfter day prlii'-i-Kse- work

- 'e by side with peasant prls, wives
or high ItiisHlnn otllelals i.inko dresses
or trim hats nt long tables with simple,
unlettered women, und the money Is
used for self support of these prin-
cesses nnd notnhle women as well as
for tho peasant classes.

Tho need and suffering throughout
nil Bussla was so great at the time
the Association was established thnt
It was a problem to tftid whero tho
money would help the greatest num-
ber of people. It wns thought best to
expend It to help capitalize organiza-
tions for giving work and permanent
opportunities to families nnd Imllvldu-- ,

nls to earn their own living.
Tho women bring their handiwork

to tho Association for snlo or take or-
ders to do dressmaking, millinery, etc.,
In tho rooms of tho society or at home.
Suitable work was found Just in tlmo
not long ngo to keep the wlfo of ono of
Uussla'b greatest genuinls from going
mit as n charwoman to cam hi cad for
her husband, who was III.

THE LEAGUE

BHREATY

(Continued from Page Threo)

lng of the Constitution as to tho pow-

ers of. the nation and tho rights of
th estates lasted for gonorations and
is not yet ended; It a slnglo phato qt

the dobato over sato and national
rights occupied yoara, culminating in
the Immortal intellectual combat

Stephen A. Douglas and Abra-

ham Lincoln; if ovory great ques-

tion in every frotf country bae
a long poriod of discussion

and thought beforo tho pooplo could
reach a conclusion upon it, should
not this, one of tho biggest, deepest
and most far reaching proposals ov

cr mado to tho American people, also
rccelvo .careful an edxtended public
examination beforo tho people nro
called upon to rendor tholr verdict?
AIM NOT TO PUKVENT WAK

"If tho league of nations nmy not
bo a good thing, certainly tho agitat-

ed days folowlng a great war Bhould
not be seized upon to- saddle the
country with a policy It has not ex-

amined nnd which Is no necessary
part of tho making of peace. I, for
one, am entlrCly Ignorant of what
tho President means by a lcaguo of
nations. The Amorlcan people do
not know. Our Judgments must to-d-

ho hypothetical. Conceptions
of a loaguo of nations range from n
sort of world republic to a mere en-

tente for certain purposes of tho
United States and Its chlof allies,
something that need not necessnrlly
cause alarm. Whero would justlco
and good faith and civilization bo
today If thoso powers had not leag-

ued together to vindicate them? Are
Justlco and good faith so sure to pro-va- il

In an exprlmental leaguo of all
nations, hastily created now, and
aro wo ready to surrender our na-

tional consclenco to such a league?

Can wo create a purer consctonco or H
hlglior ideals than tho ono callod In- - H
to exlstonco by tho Gorman attack? H

"Even tho most optimistic do not H
protend to be blotting out all war H
by this means, but only to tho lessen-- H
lng of international war by Interna- - jH
tlonal' action, And oven tko forclbl H
prevoutlon of all intcrnatlrr' -- , H
wherovcr or however arUl. H
league ot nations of which i - H
od Statos wns a member wouiu y H
sapposa tho sending of AmoW'-aif- H
troops thousands of miles for iud H
distant purposo perhaps of no groat H
concern to American cltUou... w.- - 'H
ever small tho force wo tent, stitt U
some ono'a eona would bo asked to-- H
die for a far away cause of rather M
vaguo appearance. I do not boliov.' M
tho American peoplo would approval
such an exigency. I should not roto
for any treaty which subjectod this-- M
nation's Judgment as to lta vital In-- H
torests or Its war making proroga- -
tlvo to tho will of a foreign major- -

ity. I do not bollevo tho American, H
peoplo want to bo ordered about by-- H
u mixed up leaguo of all tiatiouR. M

Extraordinary Optimist M
An Inraiito of a Canadian charity M

liomo laughed himself io death over a M
Joke. A man who can laugh lilnnelf M
to death In tho poorhouso Is a peculiar M
sort of nu optimist that this world M
hasn't enough of. M


